Steps to complete the Charleston School of Law Financial Aid Process

1. File a FAFSA
2. Enter the Charleston Law school code: G40963
3. Go to Charleston Law website once tuition is announced
4. Complete Direct Unsubsidized Loan Request Form
5. Complete "Apply for a Plus Loan" process
6. Select the Graduate/Professional Student tab
7. Go to studentloans.gov website
8. Complete Grad PLUS Loan Request Form
9. Complete Unsubsidized Loan Promissory Note
10. Complete PLUS Loan Master Promissory Note
11. Complete Entrance Counseling
12. Notify Financial Aid of any outside awards you will receive

Maximum Federal Direct Unsubsidized Loan amount: $20,500

Maximum Federal Direct Grad PLUS Loan amount (subject to creditworthiness):
Cost of attendance minus Direct Loan, scholarships, and other outside aid

Students utilizing Veterans Benefits should email the Office of Financial Aid to establish contact and learn of additional procedures.

Office of Financial Aid
financialaid@CharlestonLaw.edu
843.377.1102
CharlestonLaw.edu